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Memories
By INA SIZER CASSIDY
I l,e in bed lazily at Mabel's in Taos.
Breakfast is brought me on a gre~n tray.
The sun shines, the birds sing.
I am not in Taos!
I am in Paris!
And the rain is falling, the grey r~in drizzling,
Dripping grizzlingly down smoke grimed mansard roofs,
The gardens of the Tuilleries drip green rain hazily;
The hawthor·ne bloom
Breaks red against the gloom,
And I am having breakfast in bed, cafe au lait,
Croisettes and conserves,
While you wait impatient to explore this new land.
Afterward we gofhand in hand .
To see the sights, to hear strange sounds, to meet
And greet face to face an alien race.
And now I lie in bed in Taos, ~
An Indian maid comes in with toast and coffee
On a green tray.
The sun shines but does not pierce my gloom..
And you, where now are you?
ExplorIng new worlOs without me,
New worlds beyond my reach;
You could not wait.
Only Death now can take my hand
,
And lead me to you.
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